**Baseball ends 20 game losing streak**

**Dogs senior outfielder Josh Rubin ties a school record with three home runs**

Tyson Mascott
Staff Reporter

Southeast Baptist University head softball coach Ron Berg took his squad to Emporia, Kansas, in the hopes of sweeping the Eagles on Friday and Saturday, and was able to keep Bulldogs senior Josh Rubin relatively quiet. The senior ace knocked in all three runs for the Bulldogs in the contest, with two coming off Thomas McMillin’s double in the sixth inning.

Rubin streaked his way into the record book with his latest multi-home run outing over the last four days, marking the first time the team has scored three runs of the game and set a school record with the blast.

More importantly, for the shut out against the Emporia team and the second out for her 20th victory on the season.

**W -- McDougal (TSU); L -- Bott (PSU)**

---

**Softball drops two to Hornets**

Assistant Sports Editor
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